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,VEHMARKS SECOND

.WEEK OF WAR LOAN

Renewed Energy and Patri-
otism Displayed in Sale

f of Liberty Bonds

FIRST SUBSCRIPTIONS BIG

$50 Prize to Students
For Liberty Loan Essay

WASHINGTON, Oct. 8.

interest students throughout tho
Tocountry nnd to teach them pa-

triotism and thrift through the
Liberty Loan campaign tho National
Committee of Patriotic Societies
offers a $50 Liberty Bond to tho
student writing the best essay of
ot mora than 600 words on "Silver

Bullets." This contest is open .to
students in secondary schools.

Principals of such schools are red

to inform tho National Com-mitt- co

beforo October 15 that their
students aro competing.

Starting off with renewed energy, the

second eek of tho campaign to induce

people to lend money to Uncle Sam with

which to carry on the war opened this
morning with subscriptions to Liberty Bonds
,ggrjKatlng more than J2.200.000.

A .subscription of $2,000,000, the third
f this size reported from the Philadel-

phia district, was announced from the
Itanklln National Dank. A report from
McKean and Potter Counties showed that

1
the two counties together have subscribed
amounts totaling $100,000. The Quarry-Till- o

National Bank, of Quarryvllle, Pa.,
reported that It had taken $71,500 of the
bonds. The Hershey Trust Company, of
Hershey, Pa., reported through the Qlrard
National Bank that It had taken $60,000
worth of the bonds.

APPEAL OP COMMITTEE
The following appeal was Issued by the

Liberty Loan committee of the Third Fed-
eral Reserve District:

'In accepting $415,000,000 as Its quota
In the second Llborty Loan! the Third
Federal Reserve District, of which Phila-
delphia Is the center, has assumed a tre-
mendous task. But as great as the under-
taking Is, we cannot and must net think

f failure.
"Philadelphia's tradition for financial

reliability In time of war Is brilliant. Money
has literally flowed from this city whenever
the war cloud has darkened the nation.
Now, when we have become Involved In tho
greatest and most disastrous of all wars,
our city", and tho entire district as well,
must respond as neer before.

"It Is a task In which the rich and tho
yoor have sent their sons to training camps,
and In the course of time these men will
lie fighting In France. If wo send our sons
willingly, certainly we are willing to pro-

vide 'money with which to feed and equip
them. Tho poor must not leave the entire
fcurden td the rich, neither must the rich
hold back In the hope that small subscript-
ions will make up the amount that has
been asked of ua. The nation's appeal la
to all classes.

"President Wilson has said tho time of
, supreme test has come. Thla means that

It must be a time of supreme sacrifice.
Consider the sacrl.lces that have been made
by our Allies. Think of devastated Bel- -

construction.

Sedan ... 2610 lbs.
Town Car 2610 lbs. 3200.00

hP' England. Bo far, we haveshed no blood at the front and our land
ft?8 from '"vaolon. Qod grant-

ing, these things wilt not come to pass, butwe must assume that they will, as the endof the war Is not yet In sight. We mustploture our sons In the thick of the fight
and do all wo can to ameliorate their suf-
fering.

"Every one must sacrifice to the limit
of endurance. If it means giving up
Pleasures and pastimes, then we must give
them up. We have wondered what the
slacker will say when his children ask him
what ho did In the great war. What will
those outside the fighting age say when
their children ask them what they gave
In the great war?

"Remember you are not asked for contri-
butions. Tou are simply asked to put your
money temporarily in Undo Sam's pocket,
tho sateBt depository In tho world."

"MINUTE MEN OF 1917"
Tho "Minute Men of 1917" speak for lib.erty today.
Seventy well-know- n lawyers, bankera nA

business men will begin today a campaign.
In which they will visit the theatres of the
city and make four-minut- e speeches urging
tho audiences to Invest In Liberty Bonds
With all the eloquence at their command
they win snow now the nation must have
the financial support of every one of its
citizens. It It Is to succeed In crushing Prus.
slan militarism.

Among tho speakers will be formet
United States Appraiser of the Port Wil-
liam W. Roper, Princeton football star:
Michael Francis Doyle, attorney; Alfred E
Stetnmeti, president of the Aero Club ol
Pennsylvania; Henry Wolf Blkle, an attor.
ney for tho Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany; Franklin B. Barr, former Assistant
District Attorney; Robert Dunning Drlpps,
former president of tho Society for Or-
ganizing Charities, Director of Public
Safety under Mayor Blankenburg and well
known In Independent politics; Robert E.
Lamberton, Common Councilman from the
Twenty-secon- d Ward; former Assemblyman
Francis S. Mcllhenny; B. M. Odder, mem-be- r

of the Stats Legislature from the Thlr.
Ward; Harry B. Wescott, attor.

ney, son of Attorney General Wescott, of
New Jersey; Herbert J. Tlly, advertising
manager of Strawbrldge & Clothier, and
many others.

LIST OF SPEAKERS
The speakers will be assigned as follows!
Allegheny. O. Hamilton Colket; Great North-

ern, Marshall A. Coyne: Croea Keys, F. J. Jenk.
Insoni Keystone, IMward Klrby; Arcadia. Wil-
liam B. Linn: Globe. Juniper and Market
etreets. John JlcConnshy, Jr.; Olobe. S0OI Mar-
ket street, D. 8. Edmond. Cnelno. W D WIN
cox: Colonial, Ira Jewell Williams: William
Term, O. D. Andersons Keith's. Tueeday. Ifenrt
Wolf. Blkle: Oavety, Wednesday, Henry Wolf
Blkle; Frankford. J, M. Daly; Liberty, laaaa
Haailer: BIJou, Maxwell Kratz; Locuat, George
Irving Merrill: Illalto. O. P. Mlddleton: Irla
Samuel J. Randall: Strand, William A. Penan-der- :

Overbrook, Alfred T. Stelnmetx: Bonn,Ij.Jh.mp T. TtallaV Taiwan Itl.lin.l Tli.......
Orpheum, Franklin n. Uarr; l'alace, Harold
Beltler: Victoria. William J. Conlen.

Grand Opera Houae, Andrew Wright Crawford)
"Baltimore, Samuel Crothers; Germantown. Wil-
liam P. Davla. Jr.: Broadway. Michael Francis
Doile: Bluebird. Frederick H. Drake: Alhambra,
Robert D. Drlpps; Stanley, Cheater N. Farr, Jr.:
Plaza. Robert 1'. flhlck: Nixon. C. J. Hepburn:
Empress. Owen 11. Jenkins; Glrard Avenue,
Robert 0. Lamberton; Tioga, Francis S,

Dumont's. Glenn C. Mead; Trocadero, M. V.
Bergen: Hippodrome, F. I,. Magulre; Point
Breeze, Stanley Folz: Apollo, L. W Robey;
Cedar, B M. Oolder: Knlckebrocker, C. C. Nor-rl-

Leader, T. J, Urayson: Susquehanna. R. T
Mccracken; Belmont, N. M. Griffith; Collneum,
W. Horace Hepburn; Imperial, Albert L. Molsn;
Fifty-sixt- h Street. Samuel B, Siott; Sherwood,
H. B. Wescott.

Orient, Sidney Young; Paschall, Barl Tien-bur-

Fatrmount, Barry Hepburn; Pailc. W. L.
Sheppard: Cambria, Nelson D. Warwtik: Jumbn,
Arthur J. Hover: Mldvale, HerD-r- t J. Tlly
Lcxan Auditorium, W. W. Roper; i'copie' IV
T. Ilearlck; New Broadway. A. 3. --'. Millar;
Palm, Harry S. Ambler, Jr.

Clement B. Newbold, of Newbold & Co.,
has been chosen by Frank A. Vander-ll- p,

president of the National City Bank
of New York, who has munteered his
services to the Government In financial mat-
ters for the duration of the war, to be
Mr. Vanderllp's assistant In the Philadel-
phia district lie will aid in the sale of
tho Liberty Bonds.
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city were urged today by Bishop Thomas
J. Garland, in an address before the

Ministerial in the
Church House. Twelfth and Walnut streets,
to do thflr utmost to increase the number
of subscriptions to tho Liberty Char-
acterizing the Liberty Loan as ths'basw
nnd chief means of supporting the nation s
war for Justice, Bishop Garland urged the
ministers to work for Its success from
pulpits and through tho organizations in
their churches.

The Baptist mlntsfers of Philadelphia, at
tholr weekly meeting at Seventeenth and
Satwom streets today, got behind the Lib-

erty and declared for ft vigorous and
campaign for the bonds In

all the churches.
A commltteo of five will be named to

direct the campaign. Pastors will be urged
to Induce all In their churches to buy
bonds.

The ministers the sale of tho first
Liberty Bonds, but had an Imperfect or-
ganization. Now they say they will make
a businesslike campaign.

COMPANY TO FINANCE BUYERS
Employes of Lucas & Co. have been

told In a circular letter signed by Ernest
T. Trigg, general manager of the company,
that the company will flnnnce In pur-
chasing the Liberty Bonds on tho

plan. "We urge evory employe of this
company to 'go the limit' In the amount of
their subscriptions," says the letter. "Tho
least wo can do for those loyal patriotic
men who have so promptly responded to
the nation's call Is to see that they are
properly supplied with food, clothing and
war munitions in sufficient quantities to do
their duty In tho most efficient manner pos-
sible. Remember that white you aro per-
forming tho greatest patriotic service pos-

sible In furnishing money to our Govern-
ment at this time, you arc nevertheless not
giving It, but lending It, and that it
Is repaid to you the loan draws Interest at
the rate of 4 per cent, payablo twlco a
year, and there la the best security en earth
back of it "

Tho Boy Scouts aro continuing their help
with unabated vigor. At the top of tho
list stands Casanave, twelvo years
old, of Drexcl road, Overbrook, a .member
of scout 1G2, who Is running A.
Bowen Garwood, scoutmaster, a

raco for first honors. On Fri-
day, yorung Casanave's had totaled
$19,550,000, those of Garwood were
$20,150,000, but today's reports Indicate
that Wlnthrop has brought In subscriptions
enough to make his total $25,000. The
troop's slogan "A thousand every day
In October, or bust and wo are going to
get that $30,000 " They have already
passed their goal.

Another Boy has been meeting
with by offering $50 bonds for
$19 99. offering to contribute a penny out
of his own pocket to make up tho difference
when hla customer seems reluctant. The
ruse has landed purchasers

John Philip Sousa, the noted
now "Lieutenant Sousa, U S. N. It. F.,"

will visit on Thursday with
tho Great Lakes Naval Training Station
Band, composed of 250 young navy recruits

he has trained during tho last few
months, and lead a concert which Is ex
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IS becoming plain to the automobile Thrift Record of 40.3 miles to the gallon

ITowner as before, thrift in a of gasoline average of 1 79 Franklin

motor car with the basic design Cars, in all parts of the United on
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cumbersomeness and extravagance. Instead, our Franklin Enclosed Models peculiarly

they fit self-relia- nt times perfectly. lne can 0f sound thrift and widest of

the Franklin that established the year-'rou- nd
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SWEETEN AUTOMOBILE COMPANY
Distributors of Franklin Motor Osrs

pected to arousa further enthusiasm for
the Liberty Bond sale.

.HeK'nnlng tomorrow, "Liberty Loan
J'"1 will be celebrated at the Phllndel-- .

? avy Yard nnd at' tho FrankfordSchuylkill Arsenals. Admiral Tap-n.- 1:

51mmnJant of the navy yard, and
ht Dlrec.tor Heap head the League

co.mml"e. At the Frankford Arsenal,
L.oionel Montgomery and Major Munroe will

work' At the Schuylkill ArsenalIt will be In charge of Colonel Penrose,
eaie or the bonds among tho thousandsor men at each place will be carried on.
inV?J? than 16'00 school children and100,000 community singers will take part
in a huga Liberty Loan concert on Bel-mo- nt

Plateau, Fnlrm.ount 'Park, nextSaturday. The children wilt be directed
the "Peptic stars, Louise Homer and

Henri Scott. All the Germnn ulnirln so
cieties will take part In tho community
singing. Three bands, an orchestra andmany musical clubs, will aid. John F.
Braun, president of tho Community Sing-
ing Association, predicts It will be the
m?' glgantlo patriotic demonstration
Philadelphia has ever known.

At noon today the first of a series ofcartoons by Philadelphia newspaper car-
toonists, designed to show whv -- nrh Amor.
lean cltizon should lncst In a Liberty Loan,
was drnwn on the big In front
of the Liberty Loan headquarters In the
Lincoln Building, on South Broadby Robert Carter, cartoonist for the Presa.
The cartoonists will take turns In drawing
cartoons on the signboard dally, Sykes, of
the Kvenino LEDOEn, contributing ono on
Wedwnesday.

Leading members of th9 Italian colony
In this city will meet at 4 thla afternoon
In tho Unlter States Circuit Court rooms.
Federal Building, to discuss with Judge
Joseph Bumngton how sale? of Liberty
Bonds may bo pushed among Phlladelphlans
of Italian descent.

Thirty million was subscribed by not more
than 100 banks, business firms nnd Individ-
uals In tho Philadelphia district to the
Liberty Loan second Issuo bonds last week
Tho thousands nnd thousands of subscrip-
tions received last week from small Invest-
ors, tho commltteo in charge found Itself
unable to tabulate. These, for all that Is
known to tho contrary, may have amounted
to another $30,000,000.

But even If tho subscriptions have
reached $60,000,000, an average dally sub-
scription of $20,000,000 must bo kept up
until October 27, tho last day on which

may bo filed, If tho Philadelphia
district Is to tako tho $415,000,000 worth
of bonds which Uncle Sam offers It.

Nothing but confidenco that this amount
will bo subscribed been expressed by
tho commltteo In charge of tho campaign,
but they aro sparing no to clinch
their belief.
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GERMAN LIBERALS

Reichstag Discussion of War
Aims Indicates Waning

Military Strength

FORCE MICIIAELIS'S HAND

LONDON, Oct
London, saw In Berlin reports of

discussion of Germany's war alms to be
held In the Reichstag today anotlicr echo
of Field Marshal Halg's guns blasting
their way to victory on the western front.

The Berlin reports, coming by way of
Amsterdam, Indicated tho Government had
been to this step of debating
war alms by growing boldness of the So-

cialists and Radicals In the German par-
liamentary body. At tho opening of r3 fall
cession of the Reichstag on September 27

Mlchaella flatly rejected all plcaa
to announce Germany's alms, insisting they
was not yet ripe,

Immediately after this curt defiance of the
Llbcfal strength came Field Marshal Halg's
smashing victory on the western front and
Uio development In Germany of an

party of s, under
Von TIrpltz, apostle' of frlghtfulness and
of unyielding militarism

As observers here traced tho situation
theso two developments Indicating waning
strength of tho militarists In the field while
they were seeking to assume even greater
governmental powers emboldened the
Liberals to act

Germany has permitted only tho most
eager outllno of Reichstag proceedings to
pass her censorship during tho last week.
The newspapers of yesterday,
however, said Doctor Helffciich, Vice
Chancellor, had announced Mlchaells would
probably appear for geneial debate on
war alms today.

DRAFT OF U. S. CITIZENS
SCORED IN REICHSTAG

AMSTERDAM. Oct. The discussion In
tho German Reichstag main committee on
compulsory war service for aliens dealt al-
most entirely with Americans Herr Hausz
asserted that foreigners were simply de-
clared without nationality by the police,
nnd then Incorporated Into the nrmy Amer- -

lea already threatened reprisals, lie
added, men without com-
pose tho of the from
tho enemy.

Colonel that the
matter should be remedied as as was

that the men
Herr as-

serted that It was attempts had
been made to lmpressvAmcrIcans the
army merely because their

tha. this procedure was In
every respect very objectionable.
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EL PRODUCTO
is enjoyment that you buy

cigar which
give you downright enjoyment' is

expensive matter what it
You're employing skillful cigar
makers to smokes

EI Prodttcto.

We believe El Prodttcto bring to
enjoyment than

of price on market.

It is trial to

straight
for

Max?son & DeMan
JI15 Chestnut Street

Opposite Keith's Theatre)

G H. P.
Philadelphia

This 15 Per Cent. Discount
Is An Incentive To Buy Furs Now

OUR GUARANTEE So certain are of the unmatchable values in this sale that if at any time
in days you can purchase of equal quality at a price we will your on
reservation.

The discount, the guarantee and the offering of unmatchable values establishing new
sales every of fur event.

popular policy of volume business at little profit proving.mutually advantageous.

Fashionable Fur Coats
PrtVoDtmber October

60.00 Russian Pony 51.00(Beaer Raccoon Collar. Three-quart- er

length, model)
95.00 Natural Muskrat 80.75

(40-Inc- Smart Model with French
Collar, CulTs

Seal 97.75
(40-Inc- h Smart Model Skunk Opos-

sum Cape Collar
15.00 Hudson Seal 97.75

(40-inc- h Models Skunk Hudson
Collar)

65.00 Hudson Seal 140.00
(Largo Cape Collar Skunk, "Wolf,

Lynx Kolinsky)

Fur Scarfs
Koiemlttr October
30.00 .Red Fox 25.50
30.00 Kamchatka Fox 25.50
30.00 Wolf (any color) 25.50
35.00 Fox 29.75
50.00 Dyed Blue Fox 42.50
60.00 Mole 51.00
65.00 Cross Fox 55.25
95.00 Kolinsky

November

40.00
45.00
50.00
60.00
60.00
60.00
70.00
70.00

yA Lwi'
. Si-,- , I W S3
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Sale

Skunk 34.00
Raccoon 38.75
Hudson Seal 42.50
Red Fox 51.00

' 51.00
Jap Cross Fox 51.00
Black Fox 59.50
Taupe Fox 59.50

42
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sixty Furs lower refund money

high
recDrd day this

Our

5.00

border)

Sals Prlft

2 1 0.00. Seal 4

Length Flare Model. Large
Cape Collar and Curta of Skunk

1

Seal
(45-Inc- h Smart Models. Very Cholca

quality Wide Border and Collar of
Silky Skunk)

(40-Inc- h Full Models, Cape Collar and
Cuifs Kolinsky, Fox or Skunk)

Seal ,
(New Designs with Wide

Border or New Designed Collar)
Scotch

(45-Inc- h Smart Belted Model.
Taupe Wolf Collar, Cuffs and Border)

Fur Sets

Beaver

CIGAR

Hudson 178.50
(ThrJe-quart- er

295.00 Hudson 250.75

310.00 Natural Squirrel 263.50

325.00 Hudson 276.25
Contrasting

345.00 Moleskin 294.25

Fur Muffs
Reg, Pnce ' Sale price
Xoicmh'r October

15.00 Hudson Seal 12.75
25.00 Skunk 21.75
35.00 Red Fox 29.75
40.00 Mole 34.00
40.00 Wolf (any color) 34.00
50.00 Kamchatka Fox 42.50
50.00 Taupe Fox 42.50
80.00 Russian Kolinsky 68.00

Reg- - Price
Noiembcr

95.00
95.00
96.00

100.00
115.00
155.00
600.00
600.00

Sale

Black Lynx 80.75
Cross Fox 80.75
Jap Kolinsky 80.75
Kamchatka Fox 85.00
Natural Fisher 97.75
Mink 131.25
Hudson Sable 510.00
Silver Fox 510.00

Extra-larg- e size Coats up to butt. Liberty Bonds accepted as cash. Purchasi-
ng; "a 'jnts' orders accepted.

Repairing and remodeling at a 20 per cent reduction.' Place your order at once.
Patrons desiring to open accounts may-- have bills rendered December 1st upon request.
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